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DIGEST:

Surety, which completes defaulted
contract pursuant to takeover agreement-with Government is entitled to
priority to conitract retainages under
performance bond over trustee in bankruptcy, assignee bank and Internal
Revenue Service.
,This case concernsthe sum of $80,923.12 which
constitutesothe final payment under Bureau of Mines
(BOM) contract+ No. 10144080 and which is being withheld by BOM pending resolution of the conflicting
demands for payment.
(t

OnfMardh;21, 1974, te.-Bureaurof Mines, Dpartment of the Interior (BOM) entered in`o a 6ontractt/ith
thie C.G. Granit'Cosrsttuction Corp. (Grdnt) f'or codnstruction of the Keyser Valley Strip Mine Area redlamatit a
project in Lackiwanna County, Pennsylvania. In accordance
with the terms of the contract, Grant and theAmerican
Empire Insurance Company (Surety) executed performance
and payment bonds.
,.
On August 28, 1974, Gtant filed a voluntary pet}tion in bankruptcy and on September 8, 1974, Grant
formally defaulted on the contract by notifying BOM
'that it was unable to fulfill contract obligations.
On July 25, 1974, Grant had assigned its rights'
under f~the, contract to Hanover National Bank (Hanover),
and on August 27, 1974, *BOM reviewed the assignaent
and found it to be {proper and in order."
On August 21, £974, the Surety sent a telegram to
ROM stating that there were unpaid creditors and requesting that ROM make no further payments to Grant
without the Surety's consent.
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Shortly.after Grant defaulted the Suirety' undertook completion of theWredmainin-gwork under the contract.

Although a formal takeover agreement between

Ith&f Surety .and the Governnmeit was not entered into
until February 27,; J975, thd Surety 'received regular
progress payments beginning on September 15, 1974
(progress payment No. 9).
Work on the project was satisfactorily completed
and on July 31, 1975, the Surcty received the final
progress payment (No. 23).
The unexpended funds, which are retained by BOM,
are comprised of the following amounts:
1.

P°$-iriage (10 percent) of progress

payments 1-through 6 amounting to
$10,665.77.
-

1>e

2.

Withheld progress payments 7 and 8
in the full amounts totaling $63,541.16.

3.

Uncommitted contract balance of'K$6,716.19.

Under the terjs

of the takeover,-agreemen .the
tee thcdntradt fhd te and
are defined a~s^`funds"pay'6bl1e under the contract
including all retained percentages and earned bbt unpaid progress es'imates which are presently owing,
but have not been paid to the defaulted contractor."
unexpended fund s

Claims to the contract fund have been filed by
the Tru'stee in Bahkrupecy,, the assignee bank (Hanover),
the Surety, and the Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
for unpaid taxes.
q., I

y"

inferior to
The c lim' of the assignee iclearly
the'! cJaimtE.thejcompleing surety., N6tional City
Bank-of Evansville v. '6htAed Sta'E&s 143 Ct. Cl. 154
(1958)., Likewise, a completing surety has priority
overt a trustee in bankruptcy. 8 Comp. Gen. 58 (1928);
United States v. National Surety Co., 254 U.S. 73 (1920).
Regarding the priority as betw~een the Surety and
IRS, the.Surety takes ton position that since it spent
more to complete the contract than is available from
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Che contract balance, ifisistitled tod+Ehe remainder
of 'the contract fund. Acbcrdirng'to figures submitEtd
by the Surety, it expended $489,626.03-to complete-.;he
contract.. That figure is ccwposed'?of $92,247.12 under
the payment b6nd and $397',378.91 uiiider Cho performance
bdnd. Since tfie Sietiy has received onIy $224,266.33,
paym6nt 'of the dntire amount't^emaining in the contract
fundf;($80,923.12) would not. fully reimburse the Surety
for the cost of completing'dthe contract.
ec'

xi

a

4-

contrzatRS arguesithat because of th& natur

of

e

contrASt.;fundsVemainiig,;namely,fuhds;,retaihe'daby
BOM to:.tassure
thatabrersvlan&:
m~aterialmren?,tetpaid
X
i
bSaW
*u
t"n
'a-t^.
and..sprogress-payments retainedtwhile^-tin-,contractor
viasZi~1~lp~erformhing,
-th6"Sure-ryls'2Jdncl~afisi &
rt"he

paymenttbond 'ddint

the ;p'erihforman&&.$bond. rTherefore,

since.EtheGovernment mayZse

ff degts.duekit

con&rftor from.fundsi it
ediknd die Jat Ssuu-ant
suretiti
toipaymein&s under a payefttm
od, IRS jitenttled
the contradt fund. Unitied Stats v.
unseyTrust Copany,
332 U.S. 234 (1947)... As of June 1, 1978,4heoutstanding
tax liability of Grant, includ'ling interest, was $92,388.38.
A performance bon Surety Which7undert nobcomplete thefGp*aining wnrk
byff
4d4aulAd
-onftlfea
Y-c6 r
is entitiedt£&nthe funds
Ufhe.handW=Gosvernment
w
IOut a'. s9 ttoff
f
Ti
lt h ivesalXnnceCo. v.
rinit
d Stat-es.t382{F.2d- 317 z35th Cir. '1967)X;XUniltbd
State.. Foreit:aSer
vce!Rie"-etuestf.S'dAnce'D@icsion~7
B-192237,-.January 15,'21979. IRS's contenti.on that the
claim is, acEally iunde{ the;pivwnt-tbond rather thain
the:,erformance bond 1las been roundd to t be& wi-thout' erit
by-,the court~s.

In'Aeinii Casualty'and Surety Company

v. Unitdd States, 435 F.2d 1082 (5th Cir. 1970), the
Court of Appeals noted that to f-ollow the above reasoning
would make ineffective the rule enunciated in Trinity,
supra.

The court made no distinction regarding the makeup
of the contract retainage and stated:
"* *

* Here,

however,

the

stipulation shows that Aetna expended
in performance stum 'in excess of
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receipts atid, irsa Ccess of the contract
prine..:. -Whatwde"6nda''ft reallwish4il~es
us ,to. thlknj"'
tha't a' surety 1who has
itsuedboth performance and 0payment
bonds,,and 'who completes a contract
to avett a deffult, incu,,s expense
undergrts'ipayment bbd, not under
itstperformance bond, to the extent
the-coqts are attribuLa'ble to paymenns tog Mabor and mat rialmen. The
stipulation here fails ,to state that
the c,6tsLjsof performandejwere for labor
'and material, but defendant wishes"us
to assume-\.they were.
Suppose the"'!were
and inTsuch cases no &iicbt usually they
are, defendant's gloss would suck all
the meaning out of the Trinity rule,
and leave it an empty shell. * * *9'
Accordingly, we find that the Surety is entitled
to the entire contract fund free from setoff.

Deputy Comptroller Gene a
of the United States

